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Triple Blast Pelt

Chatten's Alert Sends 
Residents Into Streets

Persons as far as three miles 
away in Walteria heard the triple 
blast that marked the first local 
demonstration of Vie Chatten's 
multiple mortar air raid'alert de 
vice held last Friday morning.

City and civil defense officials 
from Torrance and surrounding 
communities were on hand for the 
fireworks, which brought numer 
ous residents streaming from their 
homes into the streets and had 
switchboards at the police station 
and local civil defense headquar 
ters all lit up like a yule tree. 

Exploflion Heard
Observers agreed that th« ex 

plosions were well heard within a 
one-mile radius of the scene of 
the detonation at Carson st. and 
Madrona ave., and that there was 
a fair reaction from other points 
to a distance of three or four 
miles.

Chatten stated that he felt the 
test was a success, but lamented 
the fact that there was a fast 
wind from the southeast. He also 
pointed out that city official* has 
picked the worst possible spot for 
the test.

Low Spot
The" location used Is one of the 

lowest spots In the city. He said 
that if the bomb had lx>en fired 
from Torrnnce Park, or better yet, 
from atop the fire station, it would 
have bpen hoard more widely.
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HOLLY-BOXED

NYLONS
Holaproof Jawaf-Tonad Nylon* 
don Christmas trimmings In * 
beautiful plastic gift boi of 
gold and silvar holly wraatht, 
fht handy, rausabla box hold* 
3 pair of shaar, claar-huad 
nylons mada snag rasiitant for 
longar waar by HoUproof's 
 iclusivt Baauty Lock finish.

60 gauge   15 denier
61 gauge   18 denier

For 3 pair In fattlva giff bM.,

SAM LEVY
DEPARTMENT STORE 

TORRANCE

PORTABLE
TYPEWRITERS

ALL MAKES   ALL MODELS 

TRADE-INS

We'll glvA yon 925.00 for 
your old Typewriter MI a 
trade - In allowance on any 
ivw portable typewriter of 
your choU-p. Your old ma- 
Thln« niiiftt be In working 
condition with atandard key 
board.

Ol B KAMT TOOB 
PlJiN GIVEM YOU 
MONTH* TO FAY

12 MONTHS GUARANTEE I
Our Service Department stands In 
back of every machine »old, new or 
Uftcd. . . . Your guarantee Include* 
a FREE HfCvlc« Checkup within 8 
month*.

OPKN FRIDAY EVES. TILL 9 P.M.

PARRISH
STATIONERS

1423 MARCKLINA AVtfNUE
(NEAR TORR/VNCK POftT OFFICE)

City officials stated that though 
the multiple mortar has merit they 
would make no recommendation 
to the city council as to whether 
it should be installed here. Assist 
ant Director of Civil Defense 
George Powell declared that the 
noisy bomb system coupled with 
the bell-and-lights telephonic warn 
ing system would provide Torrance 
with the best possible air raid 
warning set-up.

Chatten meanwhile is negotiat 
ing another local demonstration of 
the bomb. He hopes that he wil 
b« allowed to fire it from a point 
closer to the downtown region, and 
at a time when more city officials 
including the city council, will be 
able to attend.

Next firing of the multiple mor 
tar, he said, will take plac« to 
morrow at Azusa.

Man Injured in Fire, Shed Damaqed Three Get ioo-Hour Health Services Pins
* - ^ Three Torrance district volun- Receivine- their m

Minor burns about the face, 
arms, and chest were suffered by 
Jlaro Carlos when a building that 

he was in caught fire.
The structure, a storage shed 

at the rear of his home at 1454 W. 
225th St., was badly damaged in 
the inferno, which had an unude- 
termined origin. Carlos surmisserd 
that a water heating tank in the 
shed exploded. This theory was 
not confirmed by Battalian Chief

Floyd Adams, who directed En 
gine Co. 79 in battling the blaze.

Engine Co. 79 was aided by En 
gine Co. 38 and Truck 38 in the 
15-minute of fire fighting.

Nothing else on the property 
was damaged except the shed and 
its contents.

The temple of our purest 
thoughts is silence.   Mra. S. 3. 
Halo.

Your Torranc*. PTCM 1* th« 
fafttnftt growing community 
newftpaper In America.

SHOP EARLY..._
IT'S A LOT EASIER!

Yet, It'i easier to do your Christmas shopping early. 
That's one suggestion for easier Christmas shopping. 
Another helpful suggestion:

GIVE YOUR PORTRAIT FOR CHRISTMAS

Remember, your portrait Is the only gift that cannot be 
duplicated. Your portrait makes the superb personal gift 
for your family and dose friends. Call, or better still, corite to our studio 
and find out how reasonable our portrait price* are . .. examine the 
quality of our work ... we're sure that you will like both I

Now Open 'til 8:00 P. M. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday Eves for Your Convenience

DIXIE LEE STUDIO
1650 CABRILLO Phone Torrance 2051

Three Torrance district volun 
teer workers last week received 
100 hour pins and certificates for 
service to the Los Angeles County 
Health Department.

Receiving their pins were Mrs. 

Charlotte Chandles, 461 hours, Mrs. 

Marion Kayser, 400 hours, and 
Mrs. Louise Weiss, 419 hours.

Any coward can tight a battle 
when he's sure of winning; but 
give me the man who has pluck 
to fight when he's sure of losing. 
That's my way, sir, and there are 
many victories worse than a de 
feat. George Eliot.
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CHRISTMAS
CARDS

  BIGGEST STOCK

  GREATEST VARIETY EVER

  PERSONALIZED IN ANY COLOR

  Shop Early for Best Selection

MAN'S STATIONER'S
2107 PACIFIC COAST HWY., LOMITA Phone Lomita 2307

LLOYD DENNEE Soys:
FALL...
The nip in the air these fall mornings and evenings really makes a fellow feel 
like sticking close to the family fireside and enjoying the old easy chair and 
slippers!
When there is a television set it's especially appealing just to sit back .<>. relax 
... and watch the greatest entertainment in the world unfold before your eyes. 
Here at Lloyd Dennee's we have just the television set you'll fall for. Why don't 
you give us a ring? We'll rush over with the set of your choice to show you 
what a wonderful thing television is in your own home ... Save an extra chair 
and we'll BOTH enjoy this fine fall entertainment.

Revolutionary as a Rocket

Sensational New 21 Inch

BLACK-DAUm
TELEVISION
with STRATOPOWER CHASSIS

Anywhere
GREATER POWER

AnyP|ace
CLEARER PICTUREl

$

MORE POWER! MORE TUBES!

INCLUDES TAX 
PLUS WARRANTY

BRING 
NO MOMEY

TERMS? ... Always at Lloyd Dennee's The Lowest Terms in Town!
OPEN DAILY 'TIL 9:30 P..M OPEN SUNDAY 'TIL 7:30 P.M.

LLOYD DENNEE'S
LOS ANGELES

2112 West Manchester Boulevard 

Los Angeles... PL 2-6128

TORRANCE
1875 Carson 

Torrance . •. Phone 1728

HAWTHORNE
110 East El Segundo Boulevard 
Hawthorne... OSborne 6-0151


